Community Board 9M
16 Old Broadway
New York City, NY 10027

September Uniformed Services / Transportation Committee Meeting

Date: September 1, 2011
Time: 6:30 PM
Location: Board Office

The meeting was called to order by C Thompson [CT]
A quorum being present, the meeting adopted the agenda. See attached attendance sheet and agenda

As no minutes had been submitted by the previous chair, it was not possible to vote on them.

Reports

26th Precinct: Officer Harper
As is evident from the CompStats, crime was up 56 v 52
Re shooting in front of 3170 Bway on 8/27; weapon recovered; think the victim knew assailant
A pattern of robberies in Morn Park Going after cells and Iphones. 26 using mounted and plain clothes. Since the increased surveillance, no more incidents
M Smith asked about a party at Annunciation church where there was a fight and the police were overwhelmed
Will contact the CO of the 30 Capt Stephenson

PSA6: John Ramos
Crimes down except for robberies. According to Detective Reynolds, there is a feud between the tenants of Manhattanville and Grant Houses

Man North: Officer Rijo
In the 33 and 34, there have been several murders bringing the total to 11 [last year 4]
Rapes up 28 v 21
Noted that there is a shortage of officers, need more from the Police Academy; please write letters to the elected.

The 30th Precinct could not attend

DOT: J Orzeck
We had a very successful Budget Consultation meeting [Note that TK’s report to the CB was distrib to those in attendance]
Need the letter for the speed bump on Morn Dr Southbound
Will be milling and resurfacing RSD between 135 and 145 Done at night and there will be noise.
C Caporale brought up 139 and Bway
TK responded that it had been turned in

There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:35

Respectfully submitted

Theodore Kovaleff